The Jamieson Creek debris slide initiated in thin soils over a competent bedrock surface, on a planar section of hillslope, during a heavy rainstorm in November 1990. An array of automated piezometers and tensiometers was placed along a 22 m wide section of the headscarp in 1997 to monitor the temporal variation of pore-water pressures. Interpretation of the data addresses the hydrologic response to the storms in October and November 1997. The piezometers, which were designed for installation by driving, reveal very localized responses in what otherwise appears to be a uniform soil matrix. Peak positive pressures occur at the time of maximum rainfall intensity. The tensiometers indicate the hydrological response at the ground surface appears uncoupled from that at the bedrock interface. Implications of the extreme spatial variability in pore-water pressure are evaluated for conceptual models of hillslope hydrology. The assumption of parallel seepage flow is widely adopted in translational slope stability analyses, imposing a linear distribution of pore-water pressure with depth. None of the reported field data are consistent with such a linear distribution with depth or a uniform response across the slope.
Introduction
Storm events in November and December 1990 and April 1991 triggered many landslides in the Capilano, Seymour, and Coquitlam watersheds of the Greater Vancouver Water District (GVWD). A reconnaissance inspection of 35 landslide events revealed that most were smaller than 2000 m 3 and the largest had a volume of approximately 15 000 m 3 (Smith and Gerath 1991) . Six of the events initiated in forest clearcuts and 29 in old growth or mature reforested areas. Concern exists for the impact of landslide activity in the GVWD watersheds, particularly from clearcuts, and the adverse impact of sediment on water quality for the City of Vancouver. The largest of the clear-cut landslides, the Jamieson Creek landslide, involved about 5000 m 3 which initiated as a debris slide on a planar hillslope. It then progressed downslope as a debris flow, entered Jamieson Creek, and thereafter travelled along Orchid Creek, most likely as a debris flood, and into the Seymour River, which feeds the reservoir impounded by the Seymour Falls Dam.
Debris slides and flows are common on the steep clear-cut hillslopes of British Columbia (O'Loughlin 1972; Wilford and Schwab 1982; Rood 1984) . The hillslopes are characterized by thin soils derived from erosional or glacial processes. Rainfall-induced pore-water pressures are believed critical to the initiation of landslides. In an effort to mitigate the occurrence of landslides resulting from forest harvesting practices and provide input to new tools for analysis of stability, recent studies have focussed on soil properties and groundwater behaviour (Fannin and Wilkinson 1995; Sidle et al. 1995; Anderson et al. 1997 ). Inspection of debris-slide headscarps has confirmed the complex spatial variation of groundwater flow in these thin soils.
This paper presents the results of a field instrumentation program to monitor the hydrologic response of the Jamieson Creek debris-slide headscarp in the Seymour watershed. Given the remote location, and site access constraints in winter, an electrical piezometer was manufactured for automated data acquisition and downloading by radio telemetry. Specific objectives of the study were to (i) design and commission a robust, automated piezometer; (ii) monitor field values of pore-water pressure; and (iii) contrast the site response with conceptual models of hillslope hydrology.
Groundwater hydrology of steep forest soils
A range of landslide processes that initiate on steep mountainous terrain is reviewed by Cruden and Varnes (1996) , who describe the features relevant to their classification. Debris is taken to be a mixture of soil, rock, and organic material characterized by a significant percentage of coarse particles. A translational slide is a movement occurring dominantly on planar or undulating surfaces of rupture or on relatively thin zones of intense shear strain. On steep ground, the movement may continue well beyond the toe of the surface of rupture and onto the original ground surface. Remoulding of material associated with the translational sliding, particularly in the presence of an increased water content or velocity, often results in progression to a debris flow. The flowing mass resembles a viscous fluid, and movement can become extremely rapid (>3 m/s). This distinction on the basis of movement is retained in the following text.
Soils and groundwater flow
Many steep mountainous soils of British Columbia consist of a blanket (>1 m) or veneer (<1 m) of morainal till or colluvium. The soil matrix comprises a sand or silty sand and is typically well drained. Upper soil profiles are frequently weathered and overlain by an organics layer that includes significant tree roots and forest litter. The underlying bedrock of coastal British Columbia is predominantly the igneous intrusives of the Coast Plutonic Complex that often form a very low permeability, competent interface with the soil.
The coastal region experiences a high total annual precipitation that, given the presence of shallow soils, can generate total saturation of the soil profile. However, it is uncommon to find overland flow resulting from excess saturation or precipitation exceeding the infiltration capacity of the soils. This is attributed to a very high capacity for water transmission through macropore networks (Hetherington 1995) . Macropores may result from decayed root holes, animal burrows, or subsurface seepage erosion (Dunne 1990) . It is believed these pore structures may form anastomosing networks and preferentially drain water through the slope faster than the matrix itself (Megahan and Clayton 1983) . Beven and Germann (1983) recognize the complexity that macropores impose on the hydrologic properties of a soil and outline the challenge to their incorporation in any traditional predictive model. Macropores, sometimes termed soil pipes, can adversely influence the stability of a slope (Pierson 1983; Brand et al. 1986; and Sidle et al. 1995) .
Groundwater instrumentation
Pore-water pressures are positive in a saturated soil and negative in an unsaturated soil. Positive pressures are governed by the location beneath the water table and the magnitude and direction of any seepage. Negative pressures are associated with pore suction and are governed primarily by grain size and degree of saturation. Groundwater regimes are characterized by instrumentation to monitor these pressures.
Piezometers are designed to measure positive pore-water pressures. Instruments include the standpipe or Casagrande piezometer, hydraulic piezometer, pneumatic piezometer, and electrical piezometer. The most common style is the open standpipe or crest tube device, where water enters the pipe through a filter screen at some targeted depth. Pore pressure is taken to be the height to which the water rises above the elevation of the screen. Installation often involves excavation of a hole larger than the outside diameter of the piezometer, insertion, backfilling, and sealing against surface infiltration. Concern exists that the annulus of disturbed and remoulded soil around the unit will modify the hydrologic pathways, especially in highly heterogeneous and anisotropic soils. Other concerns include the potential for clogging of the filter screen and a hydrodynamic time lag in response to changes of water pressure (Hanna 1985) .
The most common and cost-effective method of monitoring negative pore-water pressure is with the use of tensiometers. Tensiometers have been commonplace in primarily agricultural studies with limited use in geotechnical field studies (Anderson and Burt 1977; Harr 1977; Johnson and Sitar 1990; Lim et al. 1996) . Designs of tensiometers vary in form according to the requirements of the application. The most common type of tensiometer is the vacuum gauge style due to its simplicity and low cost, but it lacks in response time and accuracy. A typical unit is comprised of a 1 bar (100 kPa) air entry porous ceramic cup attached to a waterfilled plastic tube with an airtight stopper and vacuum gauge or transducer at the ground surface. Once installed, the ceramic cup forms a hydraulic connection with soil water. When the soil becomes unsaturated, tension will act upon the saturated ceramic cup and attempt to pull water out of it. The matric suction is transferred through the column of water and registers in the recording gauge. The effective range of measurement for standard tensiometers is from 0 to approximately -90 kPa, at which point cavitation, or vaporizing of pure liquid water, will begin to occur. Tensiometers have also been shown to perform in the positive pore pressure range (Harr 1977; Johnson and Sitar 1990) .
Jamieson Creek study site
The Jamieson Creek debris slide initiated in the Seymour watershed during a storm on 22-24 November 1990 at the upper boundary of a 1984 clearcut. Several very small landslides occurred in the same clearcut (Fig. 2) . The slope angle of 36°at the headscarp exceeds the mean slope angle of 29°f or the event path from headscarp to logging road, a distance of about 190 m. Below the road it traveled a distance of 600 m as a debris flow, before entering the bedrock canyon of Jamieson Creek. Precipitation records for the Seymour Falls Station, located 9 km to the south, indicate a sequential 24 h rainfall of 55, 202, and 174 mm for the 3 days of the storm. The total precipitation of 1495 mm for the month of November 1990 was the highest on record, exceeding the monthly average of 620 mm by 140%.
The site was selected for monitoring because of the rainfall-induced landslide, a headscarp exposure that provides opportunity for visual observation of groundwater seepage, and the relative ease of access to the site. Further, there is a history of multidisciplinary research in this part of the Seymour watershed (De Vries and Chow 1978; Cheng 1987; Golding 1987 ; Acres International Limited 1993; Loukas and Quick 1995; Wilkinson 1996) which is of benefit to an interpretation of new pore-water pressure data.
Site geology
The Seymour watershed is located at the southern end of the Coast Mountains, which extend 1700 km north from Vancouver to the Yukon. They are a complex range of predominantly igneous and metamorphic rock. The underlying rock type of the study site is a competent granodiorite from the Cretaceous Period, a common constituent of the Coast Plutonic Complex (Armstrong 1990 ).
Surficial soils
Hand-auger borings and soundings with a rod and hammer were used to define the thickness of the soil profile and shape of the soil-bedrock interface above the headscarp of the landslide. The soils comprise (i) ferro-humic podzols, and (ii) a weathered gravelly sand till, or colluvium derived from till, with frequent subrounded, weathered granodiorite cobbles, overlying a comparatively unweathered granodiorite bedrock. Grain-size analyses have indicated the gravelly sand includes some silt and a trace of clay (Fannin and Wilkinson 1995) . A compact, silty, thinly weathered layer is exposed at some locations along soil-bedrock contact at the headscarp. The ground surface is a thick root mat layer.
The soil forms a thin blanket over the bedrock around the slide location, averaging 1 m thick along the sidescarps and 1.5 m at the head scarp. Instrument "nests" were established at four locations upslope of the headscarp, in soils that were 1.37, 1.42, 1.97, and 2.03 m thick (Fig. 3 ). An undisturbed block sample taken from the weathered till soil in the headscarp region gave a bulk density of 1.15 Mg/m 3 . This low value is attributed to the high percentage of organics in the upper soil profile and the extent of weathering. Inspection of the 40 m wide headscarp exposure reveals a complex hydrological zone. Upslope topography is not conducive to convergence or divergence of groundwater flow, implying a predominantly uniform flow parallel to the bedrock. The underlying bedrock at the headscarp has slight undulations that are poorly reflected in the surface expression of the overlying soils. Site visits during periods of prolonged rainfall reveal groundwater flow is distinctly concentrated in five zones across the headscarp, some of which correspond to depressions formed by the bedrock undulations. In addition, a small ephemeral spring was found to flow from the ground above the northernmost corner of the headscarp. A site visit following the landslide occurrence revealed two soil pipes and abundant seepage flow (Smith and Gerath 1991) . Our recent observations confirm they remain a preferred seepage path.
Field instrumentation
An array of instruments was placed above the headscarp to monitor the variation of pore-water pressures with time and precipitation. Instrumentation consisted of four piezometers, seven tensiometers, a rain gauge, a barometric pressure gauge, and an automatic data-acquisition system (see Fig. 3 ). The system is capable of continuous monitoring and remote downloading of data.
Piezometers
Project requirements demanded a robust, low-maintenance, automated piezometer that is easy to install and results in little disturbance to the soil. The final design has a piezo-metric tip that mounts on a pipe and is equipped with an electronic pressure transducer (see Fig. 4 ). Custom features of the simple design that address the project requirements are described below.
The piezometric tip is modeled on that of a cone penetrometer. An annular porous polyethylene filter protects a small internal tubular cavity which connects through a double-sealing modified Swagelock fitting to a pressure transducer. The outside diameter of the tip is 24 mm at the location of the filter, and 33 mm at the edge of the shoulder where it screw-mounts on the end of a stainless steel pipe of the same size. The pressure transducer screw-mounts on the upper Swagelock fitting, which has a direct push-fit connection to a lower fitting, and is held in place by an internal securing rod. The principle of operation is that pore-water pressure acting on the filter is transmitted through an incompressible fluid in contact with the transducer. Glycerin was used to saturate the filter and fill the tubular cavity of the tip.
Glycerin is miscible with water and was chosen for its high air entry tension characteristics to prevent loss of saturation.
During installation, a 33 mm diameter hole was hand augered in the soil to a depth equal to the target elevation of the shoulder of the piezometer tip. A 22 mm pilot hole was then advanced beyond that point, a distance shorter than that from shoulder to tip, to accommodate the filter. The piezometer was inserted to rest the tip at the bottom of the pilot hole and then driven to seat it in undisturbed soil above the bedrock. Thereafter the upper fitting and pressure transducer were connected. The resulting design is similar to a Cambridge-type piezometer with a transducer (Dunnicliff 1988) .
The robust configuration obviates the need to excavate and backfill around the unit and permits driving into relatively undisturbed soil. Stainless steel provides for corrosion protection. The modified Swagelock fitting allows for installation of the piezometer independently of the electronics and easy removal of the upper fitting and transducer for tip maintenance or recalibration of the transducer while the piezometer remains installed.
Tensiometers
Tensiometers were installed to complement the piezometric observations. The vacuum-style tensiometers supplied by the Soil Moisture Equipment Corporation comprise a 22 mm diameter lucite tube, of standard lengths 450, 600, and 1200 mm, with a 80 mm long porous ceramic tip. The tip has an air-entry value of approximately -100 kPa. A pressure transducer was mounted on the gauge port of the tube to automate the measurement of negative pore-water pressures.
Tensiometers were installed into augered holes of the same diameter. They were prepared with saturated tips and an algae-inhibiting fluid as suggested by the manufacturer. Insertion was achieved by pushing to seat the ceramic tip in the base of the hole. A pair of tensiometers was inserted to different depths at each measurement location (see Fig. 3 ). Holes in which excessive resistance was encountered due to cobbles were abandoned. Once installed, a protective and insulative cover was placed over the exposed top cap and pressure transducer at the ground surface.
Precipitation gauge
There are several hydrometric stations in the Seymour watershed. Loukas and Quick (1995) have described the spatial variability of precipitation with elevation in the Seymour watershed. The precipitation data reported in this study are from a rain gauge at the Seymour River located a distance of 4.5 km from the instrumentation site and at an elevation of 380 m (placing it 500 m below the headscarp). Precipitation was recorded by a Four Seasons Accumulation Precipitation Gauge and provided by the GVWD. The gauge has an orifice of 30 cm and a depth of 150 cm and is elevated 200 cm above the ground surface.
Barometric pressure
Pore pressures are directly affected by changes in atmospheric pressure. Variations in air pressure with time were measured using a transducer that was mounted externally on the data-logger unit. Atmospheric pressure was recorded synchronously with pore pressures, and its influence accounted for in reduction of the tensiometer and piezometer readings.
All transducers were calibrated in the range -80 to +40 kPa. The resolution of measurement was the equivalent of 0.7 cm of water, and the accuracy was found to be ±1.4 cm.
Arrangement of the instrumentation
Instrumentation was installed a short distance above the headscarp, at four locations of visible groundwater seepage which were coincident with minor depressions in the otherwise planar bedrock surface. They were set back a distance of 3-6 m from the exposed headscarp face to minimize any hydrological effects at that boundary and to leave a safety buffer to avoid damage in the event of retrogressive slumping or erosion.
In total, 12 groundwater monitoring devices (eight tensiometers and four piezometers) were installed. Every location comprised a "nest" of one tensiometer in each of the upper and mid-soil layers and one piezometer in the base of the soil layer, all installed within a 1 m radius. However, the deeper tensiometer at location 1 was not operating during the fall and winter of 1997. The objective was to measure pore-pressure variations with depth and to compare the response across a relatively short "contour length" of 22 m.
All instruments were installed in July and August of 1997. With only seasonal access to the Jamieson Creek site due to the winter snowpack, a system for remote data transfer from the site was necessary. A conventional very high frequency (VHF) radio telemetry system was chosen based on universal applicability, cost-effectiveness, and reliability. A small VHF radio with a radio modem connects to a yagi antenna that relays data from a Lakewood Systems Ltd. UL16 datalogger to a similar downloading site within city limits (see Fig. 5 ). The instrumentation system on site is solar powered. All equipment left at the site was environmentally protected to ensure long-term performance through heavy rainfall, deep snowpacks, freezing air temperatures, possible lightning strikes, and damage by wildlife.
Rainfall-induced pore-water pressures
The instrumentation recorded pore pressures and barometric pressure continuously from October 1997 through to June 1998. Data were recorded at 20 min intervals. The recording interval was found short enough to capture rapid changes in pore pressure, without saturating the memory capacity of the data-acquisition and communications system. A complete report of the field data is given by Jaakkola (1998) .
Two months of data, October and November 1997, are selected to illustrate the site response to precipitation (Fig. 6a) . These months illustrate well the transition from moist to wet ground conditions with onset of winter storms, and experi-enced some the heaviest rainfall during the monitoring period. Precipitation accumulations of 574 and 566 mm fell during October and November, respectively, which are typical for this region of the valley. Sequential 24 h rainfalls of 42, 74, and 66 mm were recorded for the period 28-30 October 1997, and 60, 51, 105, and 22 mm for the period 27-30 November 1997. During 26-28 November, some of the precipitation fell on site as snow but did not remain on the ground for more than a few days.
A time series plot of hourly precipitation and piezometer and tensiometer readings shows most storm precipitation occurs in the form of continuous rainfall of intensities between 5 and 10 mm/h. On three occasions, 10 and 28 October and 29 November, it exceeded 10 mm/h. These periods of varying precipitation intensities, separated by at least 8 h of no or minimal precipitation, are considered "storms" in this paper. Inspection of the data shows most, but not all, of the tensiometer and piezometer responses are closely related to hourly rainfall intensity. Two periods of record are further examined in detail (Fig. 6b) to describe the site response. Pore-water pressures are reported as centimetres of water.
Record of 25 October to 12 November 1997
A nominally dry period preceded the onset of rainfall on 25 October 1997. This storm caused the tensiometers, all of which were in the range -20 to -40 cm, to immediately attain near-zero values. A tendency for the pore pressures to become negative with time thereafter was offset by subsequent rainfall events in this period. The lowest pressures are typically observed at T1-45 and T2-60, and highest at T4-60 and T4-120, implying there is no distinct relationship between pressure and depth below ground surface. T4-120 exhibits a highly variable response, yielding one of the largest negative pressures toward the end of this recording period upon secession of rainfall. A variation to this pattern of negative values is that greater than +20 cm observed at T3-120 and T2-60 on 30 October 1997.
All four piezometers registered a near-zero value of pressure on 25 October 1997. P4 was the first to respond, rapidly increasing to a constant value of approximately +30 cm that did not change with time, and slowly decreasing over a period of 3 days. The other three units each responded to the next rainfall of 28 October 1997. P2 and P3 exhibit a very similar response, comprising four peak values that are small in magnitude and coincident with rainfall events. In all cases the peak value is constant at approximately +15 cm. In contrast to P4, the decrease in each response is moderately fast. The most rapid piezometric response is evident in P1, which yields five peak values that vary in magnitude between +20 and +90 cm.
Record of 22 November to 2 December 1997
A much greater variation exists in the tensiometer readings of 22 November 1997, which lie between -5 and -50 cm. Two of the mid-soil layer units, T2-120 and T4-120, exhibit the most negative values and are slowest to respond. Again, all units record an increase to a common, near-zero value followed by a decrease with time to a narrow range between -10 and -20 cm. Subsequent rainfall caused many of the units to exhibit a positive value of short duration which was greater than +20 cm for T1-45, T2-60, T2-120, and T3-120 on 27 November 1997.
The piezometers exhibit a response similar to that described above, with P4 attaining a constant value of approximately +30 cm, P2 and P3 yielding peak values of approximately +15 and +30 cm, respectively, and P1 achieving peak values in the range +60 to +95 cm. P1-P3 had all decreased to a nonpositive value by 2 December 1997, whereas P4 had yet to change.
Record of December 1997 to February 1998
The instrumentation was not serviced between December 1997 and late May 1998 due to winter snow preventing site access. Since the tensiometers are sensitive to disturbance, and require periodic maintenance, the data are unreliable for this period.
The piezometric response between December 1997 and February 1998 (see Table 1 ) follows a pattern similar to that illustrated for October and November 1997. P1, P2, P3, and P4 registered maximum pressures of +80 to +95, +16 to +23, +13 to +32, and +25 to +34 cm, respectively, over the 5 months.
Discussion
The piezometric response to storms Four instrumentation nests are located 3-6 m from the headscarp to monitor the variation in postfailure response across the short width of the headscarp. The exposed seepage face, at the scarp, has potential to influence the response at these instrument locations. Therefore, uncertainty exists as to how well the piezometric response to storms observed during this study represents the site response before the failure.
The tensiometer data indicate precipitation quickly eliminates any negative pore-water pressures in the soil, implying a rapid change in soil moisture. The maximum negative pore pressure of -82.6 cm recorded at T4-60 is in the range of values reported by Cheng (1987) for soils within the same drainage. Relatively small differences exist between the responses of the units. Changes in pressure occur almost simultaneously. There is some evidence to suggest the shallower units, inserted 45-60 cm below ground surface, respond a little earlier than those at a depth of 120 cm (Fig. 6a) . The response is consistent with a vertical component of flow downwards in the soil.
The onset of positive pore-water pressures, and subsequent peak values of P1-P3, correlates well with the tensiometers attaining near-zero values at times of intense rainfall. Three types of characteristic response are evident in the piezometer data. The magnitude and timing of the peak response of P1 both appear dependent on rainfall intensity. In contrast, the peak values of P2 and P3, but not their timing, are rainfall independent. For P4, following an initial wetting up, both the magnitude and variation of the response are independent of rainfall intensity. The soil at P1 appears to drain very rapidly, those at P2 and P3 relatively quickly, and that at P4 slowly. In the latter case, the behaviour is in agreement with the neighbouring tensiometer T4-60.
A noteworthy aspect of the groundwater seepage is that the maximum response at P2 and P4 appears to reach a limiting value which, despite continued precipitation, is not exceeded (most clearly in the case of P4). In marked contrast, P1 exhibits a variable response likely governed both by rainfall intensity and duration: indeed, the highest value is not associated with the greatest rainfall intensity.
Peak storm responses
Using the maximum value of P1 as a temporal reference, the maximum values of all piezometric monitoring devices are reported for the 28-30 October and 27-30 November 1997 storms. The data are reported as a grid display (see Figs. 7b, 7c) together with the soil thickness at each of the four locations. Horizontal and vertical distances are schematic, and not to scale. A generally good agreement exists between the response to each storm, with values of comparable magnitude recorded by many units in each storm. Positive pore-water pressures were recorded by all units except the mid-layer tensiometer at location 4.
Inspection of Fig. 7 confirms the absence of any uniform response with depth across the 22 m long section (see Fig. 7a ). The greatest absolute variation in pressure occurs at the soil-bedrock interface (10.5-94.7 cm), implying pathways of strong preferential flow at the base of the soil layer (Fig. 7c) . The data yield a maximum, but very localized, ratio of groundwater pressure to soil thickness (D w /D) of 0.7. Upper measurements that exceed those of the mid-soil layer, for example at location 2 (Fig. 7b) , indicate a perched water table.
Where the values increase with depth, for example at location 3 (Fig. 7c ), or decreasing with depth, for example at location 2 (Fig. 7c) , the variation of magnitude is not consistent with a steady seepage velocity between points of measurement. The data reveal a very spatially complex response to precipitation. At the onset of storm events, all of the tensiometers respond minutes to hours before the piezometers begin to register pressure changes. Not all of the tensiom-eters act in unison, nor do the piezometers, suggesting there are preferential seepage paths.
Comparison with headscarp reconnaissance
Based upon field observations prior to installation, the simple ranking of the characteristic piezometric responses (P1 > P4 > P3 > P2) is initially counterintuitive. The wettest region of the headscarp, adjacent to an exposed soil pipe near location 3, yielded a relatively low response. This may be attributed to the subsurface conduits being so well interconnected that groundwater is readily discharged. Given the proximity of the piezometers to the headscarp, the potential for pore-pressure development is then likely small.
Implications for groundwater modelling
The common model used to describe groundwater flow, in a planar soil layer overlying relatively impermeable bedrock, assumes for simplicity an infinite slope with seepage occurring parallel to the ground surface as first described by Taylor (1948) . The potential exists for a temporal variation of that pressure resulting from waves or pulses of flow moving downslope, as postulated by Terzaghi (1950) and previously noted by Johnson and Sitar (1990) . The assumption of parallel flow is widely adopted in translational slope stability analyses (Hammond et al. 1992 ) and imposes a linear distribution of pore-water pressure with depth. None of the reported field data from the Jamieson Creek site are consistent with such a linear distribution.
Recent innovations in groundwater modelling use a digital elevation model of the ground surface to determine the specific catchment area contributing to a unit cell on the landscape (O'Loughlin 1986; Montgomery and Dietrich 1996; Pack 1997) . The technique determines the downslope routing of groundwater flow, and therefore a direct measure of D w /D along unit contour lengths. The approach is predicated on (i) the ground surface adequately reflecting the nature of subsurface flow, and (ii) the cell dimensions being appropriate to capture localized variations in convergent and divergent flow. Convergent flow leads to increased values of D w /D, and overland flow for D w /D >1. The reported data indicate a significant variation in groundwater pressures along a transect parallel to and above the headscarp.
Conclusions
The thin soils overlying bedrock in coastal British Columbia are susceptible to rainfall-induced debris slides and debris flows. Groundwater movement in these thin soils is very spatially complex. Results are reported from a field instrumentation program to monitor the hydrologic response of soils across a 22 m section of the headscarp of the Jamieson Creek landslide, near Vancouver, British Columbia.
The following conclusions are drawn on the design and commissioning of the instrumentation:
(1) The piezometers were inserted into augered holes and driven into contact with the soil by hammer blows. The ability to disconnect the transducer from the piezometer casing greatly facilitated installation without damage.
(2) The soils on site are well suited to pre-augering of a hole. The resistance to driving is such that it would not be feasible to install the piezometers in these soils by driving alone and without such an auger hole.
(3) Continuous monitoring of the piezometers yielded valuable information on the drainage characteristics of the soils, in addition to the maximum pore-water pressure. In contrast to a standpipe piezometer, the piezometer does not rely on volumetric flow of water through the filter, hence the potential for rapid changes in pore pressure is readily monitored.
Monitoring of pore-water pressures during rainfall activity leads to the following conclusions:
(4) There is no pattern to the relationship between peak pore-water pressure and depth below ground surface at any instrumentation nest. The observed response is not consistent with a process of wetting-down from the ground surface, or wetting-up from the bedrock interface. The nearsurface response to rainfall infiltration, therefore, appears uncoupled from the seepage-induced response at the soilbedrock interface.
(5) The maximum pore-water pressure, observed at P1, appears dependent on precipitation intensity and duration. Expressed as a dimensionless groundwater ratio (D w /D) it has a value of 0.7 for the monitoring period.
(6) A comparison of maximum pore-water pressures at the four instrument nests, during two storms, reveals a very localized response across a short 22 m section of apparently uniform hillslope. Neither the tensiometers nor the piezometers respond in unison to the onset of rainfall. Therefore, this localized response is attributed to the influence of preferential seepage paths.
(7) Although P1 records variable peak values of porewater pressure, P2 and P4 experience a limiting value that is not exceeded. This latter behaviour may be a result of groundwater seepage encountering, at some locations, preferential flow paths at different horizons within the soil layer.
In contrasting the site response with conceptual models of hillslope hydrology, the following conclusion is drawn:
(8) The concept of uniform, planar groundwater seepage parallel to the slope, and resultant linearly increasing porewater pressure with depth, is an oversimplistic description of pore-water pressures in thin forested or clear-cut soils overlying competent bedrock. At the site of the Jamieson Creek debris slide, the spatial distribution in pore pressure is shown to be highly variable with depth, and variable across the slope for distances less than 10 m.
